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REDEMPTION-JUDGE GOWAN.

Cau1se he thought the countervaiiing equities
'WOUld render it inequitable to grant the relief
111der the circumstances of that case.

-'ut whether the mortgagor's interest is to
be COnsidered as "an estate," or not, it seems
Clea2'rlY established that it is an estate of a
8OIYlewhat anomalous character, and may be
relea1sed and surrendered by acts of the party
e1ltitled thereto, indicating a clear intention

of a1baindO1 in the right of redemption, with-
Ou atnY formai release or conveyance : Sec

SP1týV. Simpson, 7 Moo. P. C. 223, S. C.
S' Gr- 104 ; Jro/mnes v. Matlzews, lb. îo8;

't07hv. Lzindy, i9 Gr. 243.
lit seems somewhat difficuit to reconcile

the dictum of Boyd, C., in Martin v. Miles,
Wýhich we have quoted, with the principle on
Wrhich Skae v. Glwprnan and Kay v. Wilson

Weedecided. If the equity of redemption
eanestate, and flot a mere equitable right,

the enforcement of which is subject to the
isere2tion of the court, it is difficuit to sec

h Oe redemption can properly be refused in
any case on the mere grouind of laches, where

t'dlyhas flot exceeded the period allowed
ringing an action by the Statute of

'itations. One of two conclusions seems

'1itable,iht te dictum of Boyd, C.,

and~ KfaY v. Wisncannot have been weiI
.eCded.

Cih principle on which Filds v. Harper, 2
k405, l)roceeded, received a further confir-

1ýatiO11 11, Alartin v. Miles, and the doctrine was

"fiIedq tat an), person having any interest

redeeI11 the whoie m-ortgaged estate, and his
tiht ofredemption is not Iiimited to the
redemrPtion of tire particular estate or interest

'-«Yhave in the equity of redemption.

iil11ds v. Harper the equity of redemption
Vas ested in Feverai tei.ants in common,
Of whom- were, and some of whom were

bitarred by the Statute of Lim-itations,
ItWas heid that the mortgagee could flot

btat as to the shares of those who were
retd the estate was irredee riable ; and now

in Martin v. Miles it has been determined
that the foreciosure of a part owner of the

equity of redemption does not render the
interest foreclosed irredeemable as against a
part owner who is flot foreclosed, but that
the latter, if entitled to redeem at ail, is en-
titled to redeem the whole mortgaged estate,
absolutely, notwithstanding the foreclosure.
Faulds v. Harper is, we believe, now stand-
ing for judgment in appeal; but the principie
which the Divisional Court laid down in that
case we think ivili be found to be the correct
one.

There is one practical lesson to be learned
from the case of Martin v. Miles, which
practitioners will do well flot to overlook,
and that is the necessity of joining, as defen-
dants in an action for foreclosure, the
lessees of the mortgagor, and in fact ail per-
sons claiming under hini, however small their
interest may be; for so long as any interest
exists unforeclosed, the parties entitled there-
to are entitled to insist on redeeming the
mortgagee. In the case of Martiùzv. Miles
we understand it was alleged that the mort-
gaged property had greatly increased in value
since the foreclosure of the mortgagor, and
hence the desire of the lessee to redeem.

JUDGE GOWANX

It is at ail times a most delicate task to
write even a brief memoir of a public man
who is stili living. Much that, in justice,
ought to be said in praise of your subject wiil
sound like adulation ; while to criticize with
feedomn wili expose you to the imiputation of
unpleasant fauit-finding. It is stili more
difficuit, perhaps, to review the career of a
man, eminent as a judge, who has retired fuil
of honors from the service of his country,
after discharging judicial duties for a period
exceeding 40 years, especialiy when one feels
a warmn personal regard for the man. The
Iength of this term of service is alm-ost un-


